
We believe in a world that thinks strategically, 
works collaboratively, and acts sustainably.

TPMA’s nationally-recognized team brings together interdisciplinary 
backgrounds and practitioner experience to customize evaluations to best 
fit your needs. We view our work as a tool for continuous improvement, 
capacity building, and powerful program implementation. Prioritizing a 
collaborative evaluation process, we engage stakeholders in the design, 
commitment, and results of the evaluation. Many of our projects incorporate 
mixed-methods approaches, including qualitative data (such as interviews, 
focus groups, and surveys) and quantitative data (such as quasi-experimental 
designs, experimental designs, and outcomes analyses).

Run by a talented team of professionals, these methods are all combined to 
tell your story of impact.
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THOUGHTFUL
SOLUTIONS.
EMPOWERED
COMMUNITIES.

QUALITATIVE EVALUATION
Implementation // Developmental // Fidelity // Continuous Improvement

QUANTITATIVE EVALUATION
Outputs // Outcomes // Impact Analyses // Quasi-Experimental Designs // 
Experimental Designs // Cost Analyses

EVALUATION PLANNING
Logic Modeling // Theory of Change // Evaluation Design & Methodology 
//Research Question Identification // Stakeholder Engagement

DATA COLLECTION TOOL DESIGN
Data Tracking Strategies // Rubric Design // Intake Forms // Pre- & Post-Tests

SURVEY DESIGN & ANALYSIS
Distribution Management // Outreach & Marketing // Customer & 
Employee Satisfaction // Service & Program Assessment // Market Research

EVALUATION & DATA COLLECTION
Virtual & In-Person Training Series // One-on-One Coaching

COMMUNITY-BASED RESEARCH
Community Needs Assessments // Asset Mapping // Special Population 
Studies // Service Gap Analysis

TPMA also demonstrated 
the ability to present 
complex information 
in creative ways that 
facilitates the exchange 
of ideas across varied 
stakeholder groups. 
The working dynamic 
established with TPMA 
was one of mutual 
respect that enabled 
the free sharing of ideas 
and information so 
critical to rendering the 
evaluation of a complex 
program achievable and 
gratifying.


